
Gary ,/ • Johns on, 
Minin1:; &1£ineer, 
Assayer and Chemist, 
723 G Stre:;;t, 

(0 0 P Y) 

Grants Pass, Ore[;on. May 7th, 1926· 

',Ym. McDonald, 
Grants Fass, Oregon. 

Dear Sir: 

I have assayed the bo samples of ore and the one sample of 
tailings you left at my office, for gold and silver and find same to 
contain per ton of 2000 lbs. as f ollo·.-rn: 

Assay No. 3 Old Hamr.uersly Shaft -itl 

Gold 7.00 0%S. Value of ,old <.., per t 011 of su;;h ore 
Silver 6.30 OZ:J. II II silver II ti ti II It 

Total value 

Assay 1;0. 4 Chapp in Shaft #2 

Gold 3.10 ozs • value Q :, ,;old par ton of such ore 
Silver • 49 II II ail V'c:r II II II II II 

Total value 

Assay r:o. 5 Dump from Old Ham::iersley Shaft. 
Gold .15 ozs. val:ie of ,;old per ton of ill ch tail 
Silver .41 ozs. value of silver per ton of 11 11 

Gold@ $20.00 per 
Silver -~3 11 

oz. 
II 

Sincerely Y'Jurc, 

Garey W. Johnson 
Assayer and Chemist 

"I cuarantee the accuracy of ru.y work 11 

Check samples of forei::;oing assays furnished. 
Charses $4.50 paid. 

$140.00 

~ ./ 9 

62.00 
7 .-, . :.::--) 

62.50 

5.00 
.25 

3.25 



Dear Mrs. McKay, 
Tennant, Calif. 

(0 0 PY) 

Rid~efield, Wash. Sapt. 145h, 1926 

Abo:.it t.rie mine, I have had fai U1 in that hill, and my dreems 'nave 
been sine en. I lot it [O thinking that I wo,;.ld get it back some 
day, and that glory hole around the old ;;,haft abo;,;t one half acre 
is shot full of little stringers. Ifwo:_;ld not pay to follow them, 
but they a 11 run toward the old a-Hi.ft, and toward the :~,ain ledces. 
It ,1ould pay biG to mill it all and the tunnel from the 70 foot 
level would keep it drainad. There: was lots of ~, old left on ;:.he 
foot wal 1 of the old ai.aft and in the stop es. I had whak brooms 
for the miners but they were used to low [rade ore, and did not 
use -Lheqi,and they left lots or ;_old. 

I estimated that it •:;ould take a tunnel 1000 feet to open the :Jrop
erty rii:;ht, the veins all uip that 'Nay and YYJ.. .vould cut the 
Little D:)mite, the Joxie, the Hamrr..er...;ley fill.d the Goodnouuh veins 
before reaching the Daisy Vein as -.. ell as lots of s '.:-rinbers, and 
I fiburad tl1atthe r;lory hole around the old shaft Nruld :)ay all 
expenses stated a:iove, but I am getting too old now an:i never th -,u):_ht 
it would be in li ti6ati::m so loni:: as it was. But I bdieve that I 
know that hill better than anyone 0lse and in case you get the mine 
I would be t,lad to come up and sho,; you -,1herc the easy money is. 

Yo:;.rs tr .ly, 

SicSn eJ. Riley rlarrtrn.3 rs ley 



(C O P Y) 

Grants Fass, OreGon 1926 

Dear Sir: 

In regards to our conversation about the Hammerille.Y. quartz mine at 
the head of Jump-Off'...Joe Oree!,, in Sout'.1ern Oret;on. 

To make the case clear to you I .vill state that I a:as the :JOle 
owner of the Oregon Consolidated Uine::i Corporation, incorporated 
under the laws of 0rdgon. I isaued 20,000 shares o.l.' the stock as 
rayment on the property and !lave a deed to the property. 

I had four legal minin.:::; claims joining the Hammersley group and 
placed the fo:u claims in the cor_')oration at ten dollars not taking 
stock in the corporation as payment. There is at precent 77 
thousand shares of stock in the Treasury all common stock at one 
dollar per share later reduced to .12½ cents per share. All common 
non-asses:.:i:::c0le. 

We have the followinc assets and no liabilities: 
One five stm.'lp quartz mill 
One Ball Ellis Chile ...;uartz Hill 

One steam hoist 
One steam engine 
Two steam boilers 
Three s in!<in:::. pumps 
One station pump 
One six ho::-se gas enz_,ine 
One three horse i:;as eni::;ine 
One Ford truck (new) 
All tools for mining 
Too mucn water 
Abundance o'' fine tir:i.ber 
Two t:ood ho-1ses 
Fo'.-lr let~al clahr:s in the Ha;-nmersley [,rOU? 
Four lec::al clair~s McDonald r;ro'vl.p 

Have located four additional clai:re a:1d have legal work nearly 
completed and !iill have the clai::,u recorded soon. ,,'ant to take foclr 
more extenoion claim3. There are five '1 uartz veins that the new 
tunnel will tap. New tunnel will cut the main vein (Daisy) two hun .. -
dred forty feet below the old workings. 

Ther,3 LJ a v :,in of ;26 inc:lie3 cii' or:::; in bo'.,tOTt ,Jf U1.0 :JLi sh~ft 
that a~says $14;.00 )er ton. R iport states $60.00 p0r ton. I:' this 
stands up on an average of $15.00 per ton we will have around 9c:oo 
tons of fr ,e mill inc or,~. Ore 0~1 the McDonald Clai::ns a,Jsays $15.00 
pert-on. 

Old shaft and workin6 full of water, a heavy £'low corn.in[ out of 
the old i:haft elevation 4,000 ft., showing that veino t:o to great 
depth, sixteen hundred feet hirJ1er than the famous Greenback mine 
three mileu below us. 

Tunnel is in 600 ft. Take 3,00 ft. more to tap the vains. 
You are at liberty to ma'ze any in½_uiry in regards to this or[an

i:1,ation that you ·;;ish. I, however, need a ,:;o:Jd man ·nith me Wld am 
rm.king this offer to be able to i' inish the tunnel and get the quartz 
mill wo:rlcing. 

Yours truly., 



Gar3 w. Johnson • 
.Mining Engineer. 
Aasayer and Chemist, 
'123 G • .Jt. 
Grante Pas,, Oregon. 

wa. KoDonald, 
Grants Paaa, Oregon 

Dear Sir: 

00.PY 

Jhq' 7th, 1926 

I ha.Ye assayed tbe two aamplea of ore and the one sample of 
tailing• 7ou left at my o fioe, tor gold and a1lver and find eame to 
contain per ton of 2000 lb•• aa follows: 

Gold 
Silver 

Gold 
~ilver 

Gol.4 
Silver 

luleq Not 3 Old Hamrnersly Shaft fl 

'1.00 oza. 
6.30 O••• 

Value of gold per ton of auoh ore 
rt '' silver per ton of suoh 

Total Value 

Aaaay .No. 4 Ohappin ~haft /2 

Value of gold per ton of sucll ore 
" " " rt n " rt " 

Total value 

J.aaa7 .No. 5 Dwnp from Old Harmnersley Shaft. 

value of gold per ton of auoh tail 
value of silver per ton of '' rt . 

,Sincerely yours 

62.00 
,ao 

tJ!.!o 

a.oo 
3:i~ 

Garez w. Johnson 
Iisa1er and dhea!st 

Gola @ tao.oo per ••• 
Silver .63 rt " 

rtl guarantee the aoaurao7 -.f 1li¥ worlr-" 
Qb.eo.5 ....,1ea of 'foiiegolag .. ..,. tu.nl•IMA• 
Charges \f4. 50 .Paid. 
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Loureace C •. Daggett 
RQut.e 1 , .• B_ox 3,37 
_Chhr.iqcum, ·Wash,. 98325 

Dear /\A:r ., Dagge,tN 

II 

As p~r yo(fr: 1.ett_~! :<;>t _Qetober 18thtequ~_sting copres of the Fi:o.nk S9uth 
Report on th~ [Jo-isy ,\Mne ,. p:l~as~ :f.imJ , co y en· loser' . ... rtJst thiis-i• tie one y.oll 
wer,~ re(e·rr,it1g t.o . · 

At y91.1 r eonven~ienot. 1 pll o"e remi t 30~ fo cofo. t cover t~e cost of 
p.repari ng the ver.iilgx cppie.s,. Cur chorg_e i-s 10¢ pe.r sheef . 

R'l:P 

',. I .• JI 

' 

.. 
q 

'r ou(s· truly, 

R u,th E. Pa.vii et 
Seer t;1ry f.or· 
Len R•am~ 

II I 
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